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SUBSCRIPTION RATE8 :
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40 ........................Per three month»

Adveitiiine rates made known on 
application. Correnpondence issolicit-

Fine Job Printing done at reasonable 
•wines.

Dr. Darrin's Treatment

TAKE -
W IN E o r

C A R D U I
AT H O M I

A S T A R T  LIN G  I L L U S T R A T I O N  O F  
W H A T  CAM BE  A C C O M P L IS H E D  
BY E L E C T R I C IT Y

T h i s  Is the First V l » i t » < t h e  Head  
o« the F i r m  ot D r» .  D arrin  to T h is  
City.

The philosophy of Ins treatment 
may be blip ft/ staled thus: Force is 
spirit in motion. Vital force is organ
ic motion, or the proper movement 
of organized particle» us they pass to 
and from the human system Disease, 
in a word, is obstruction—the result 
of an impaired vital force, and it is at 
least accompanied if not caused, by 
deranged organic motion. These de- 
rangementr cun only Ire effected by 
calling in the aid of tire electro-mag
netic or vital forces, which ure con
cerned in all organic changes. So 
powerful is this influence, Hint (air- 
sons who have many years suffered, 
have been restored to health in an al
most incredible space of lime. I)r. 
Darrin’s system will not restore a lost 
member of tire body, or perform oilier 
impossibilities, but it will, in a major
ity of cases, give relief where othA 
remedies have failed The practice is 
based on the most strict laws of rcienoe, 
and ¡» iu hnrMiouy with nil natural 
laws Physicians of every practice 
not only acknowledge this power, hut 
receive the treatment for themselves 
and their families, as well as recoin 
mend the treatment to their patients

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc

cessful?
Wouldn’ t you prefer to treat 

yourself— AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500J)00 women have 

bought Witte ot t’ardui from 
their druggists and have cured 
themselves at home, of rich 
troubles as periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, leueor- 
rhcea, bárrennos., nervousness, 
dizziness, nausea and despond
ent ,̂ canned by female weakness.

Theso are not easy cates. 
W’ ine of Cardui cures when the 
doctor can’t.

W ine of t'ardwi does not irri
tate the organs. There is no pain 
in the treatment. It is a sootning 
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong and drast.o drugs. II is 
successful because it cures in a 
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bought 
from your druggist at 41.00 a 
bottle and you tan begin this 
treatment today. Will you try it f

Thousand: Have Kidney Troubla 
»nd Don’t Know it.

L E W IS V IL L E . LOCA

W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T  
T H E  D O IN G S  IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

An U n e q u a lle d  a nd C o m p le te  Re 
eum e nf W h a t  T o u r  Frie n d s  are  

and Have Been Lately Doing.

In oases req-.ur ice  spoeta! d irection».---------o .  -  .address, g iv i..»  f yn .»t-oni», T ro  l,stì! Advisory Dept., The Citattohoos* Medicine Ce., Chattanoo/a, Teun.

C A N  H E A R  A W H IS P E R .

Jo u r n a l  or O re g o n ia n .
Either of them alone or the Itemi- 

zer would cost you $1.50 a year, hut 
we have made a combination by 
which yen can get this paper and ei
ther r.f the Portland papers u year for 
$2. The home paper would give you 
all the county news anil either of the 
others that of the stale and world. 
Those who desire to keep posted must 
read current newspapers, there living 
nothing that can take their place 
Tell your neighbors about title attract
ive offer.

M iss Nellie Ottrfee, a P o p u la r  
Y o u n g  Lady of S h a w , Regains Her  
H e a r ln g T w o  Years Ago.

Bilious Collo Prevented.
Take a double dote of Chamber- 

laiti’s Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as Siam as the first indication of the 
disease appears and a threatened at
tack may be warded off. Hundreds 
of people use the reinedv in this way 
with perfect success. For sale by the 
Wilson Drug C.n

Mow To Plod Out.
Fill » bWtls or common glass with you» 

water and lei It stand twenty-four hours: a 
sediment or

Mrs. Kate Sindh and son Loyd, 
ire vLiting in Portland,

P A R K E R .

Eil Steele and wife were among us 
Sunday.

Miss Catherine Gentry is among 
friends here.

Mr. Fuqua has been shipping ap
ples to Newport.

Mrs. Helmiek and Mrs. Hawk have 
been to Portland.

Chat. Allen and C. Boone were st 
the county seat Sunday.

Mrs. B. H. Pillar has gone on a vie- 
it lo relatives in Wisconsin.

Mrs James, of Stiver, has been here 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Boone.

Everybody around will be expected 
at the basket social Saturday evening.

Be Q uick.
Not a minute should be lost when a 

child shows a symptom of croup. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy given 
ns soon as the child becomes lioatse, 
or even after the oroupy cough ap
pears, will prevent the attack. It 
never fails, and is pleasant and sale 
to take. For sale by Wilson Drug Co.

W E S T  S A L E M .

To Hie Editor: I came In Salem 
with my daughter April 28, 1002, to 
conault Dr. Darrin concerning her 
deafness. After a thorough exami
nation the doctor took the case under 
treatment, and in one operation and 
with the use of »lectricit), restored 
her hearing, much to our ttirpriee and 
gratification. I waa ao much pleased 
with her cure that I placed mya> If 
under the doetora care. He has cur
ed an almost total deafness of one ear, 
witli which I had been afflicted for 
twenty-three years, t can be -eferred 
to by letter or in per on, and will 
gladly answ. r all questions. I reside 
a' Shaw, Marion county, Oregon.

May 1902, C. R. Durfee.

ill.
Mrs. E. W. Edwards has been quite

J, R. Bedford has leased the Mur
phy place'

We are to have two Christmas trees 
and a good program

J 'lin Ferguson sold six acres of the 
Skinner place for $600.

Milton P Jones who crossed the 
plains fortv years ago and settled in 
Polk county, died here last Sunday 
and was buried at Bethel.

lite officers of our litearv society 
are, Mrs Crossen, president; D. W 
Cyra, vice president: Jessie Smith
secretary ; 0. C, Garfield, treasurer: 
and W. If. Sqoier, sargearit at arms.

tltng Indicates an 
unhealthy condi- ' 
tion of the kid- | 
neys; If it stains 
your Itnsn ¡1 is 
evidence of kid- | 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain in 
the back is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Bo.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- | 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every ! 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in ths 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pari 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
it, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or bet . and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often | 
during the day, and to get up meny times 
during tho night. The mild and the extra- 

ry effect of

derful cures o( the most distressing 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You mey ha»e t sample bottle of this

ordinary edict of S w atnp-R oot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-

wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it. troth sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer it 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Home of Bwwnp-Ro«*.

Lo not make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, am] the ad
dress, Binghamplon, N. Y. on every 
bottle.

of wood near Independente.
Josephine Burch lute been visiting her 
brother. Jake, at. Albany, and Mrs. 
Helen Roy hts been down from Buena 
Vista.

A G uaranteed C ure tor Piles
Itching, blind, bleeding or protru

ding piles. Druggists refund the mon
ey if Puzo,Ointment fails to cure any 
case, no matter of how long standing, 
in 6 to 14 days. First application 
gives ease and rest. 50 cents. If 
your druggist hasn't it send 50 cents 
in stamps and it will be forwarded 
post-paid by Paris Medicine Co., St. 
Louis, Mo.

F A L L S  C I T Y .

Frank Butler is a jury man at Dali ts

M. Hayler, dentist, Wilson building

Satam’s
Most
Popular
Bookstore

One Year Later.
Bliaw, Or., Mar 23, 1902 

I)r Darrin:— Replying to your let
ter nf inquiry will aav rm daughter 
ami I *tre both well and bo fur the re 
suits of your treatment one year ago 
seems to be permanent

Your Friend,
C. R. Durfee.

N. S. Smith i* hauling bran and 
*I«orín from Rickreall for the Capital 
Com mission company. Miss Jeeai- 
Smith i b teaching at Popcorn and 
Prof. W. J. Crawford herein place of 
Mr. Mitchell resigned,

B U R N T  
W O O D  
N O V E L T IE S

A new arrival wit !i ua. Just out and I 
make a happy medium with our great 
stock of holiday good?. We have 
made a tempting display of theso

U N IQ U E
S P E C IA L T IE S

Dr. Darrin can he consulted free at 
the Hotel Gail, Dalian until December 
23rd. only from 10 to 5; 7 to 8, daily. 
The poor treated free, except medici
nes, 10 to 11 daily. All curable 
chronic and private diseases of men 
and women a speciality. All paying 
cases $5 a weak or in that proportion 
of time the case may require. Cat
teries and belts furnished. Correspon
dence solicited. Circulars and ques
tion blanks sent to any address. The 
treatment of female diseases a spec 
iulity, as well as seminal weakness, 
raricocle, hydrocle. stricture and lost 
manhood in men. Also the eye, ear 
and all chronic ami acute diseases, 
Eyes tested and glasses fitted.

Our next debate will be on whether 
or not foreign immigration should be 
restricted with good talkers on both 
sides. The paper will he edited by W. 
H. Bquier with C. C. Garfield aa assis
tant.

1» our west window. They are great 
values at 25, 50 and 75 cents, hut for 
a rapid selling you can have your 
choice for 15 and 35 cents. Better 
tuks a look. The display has already 
attracted crowds.

Pattons’ Bookstore

W in te r  Rates to Y a q u in a  Bay.
Both ti e Southern Pacific and the 

Corvallis A Eastern railway will until 
next April, on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays sell tickets good for f>0 days at 
summer excursion rates. Dr. Min- 
thorns sanitarium will he open. One 
can now go from Corvallis by way of 
Albany to Portland for $2.60 the same 
price as by the west side road.

S A L E M
The Home of Great Things at Little 

Prices.

$2.50 Worth Sent Free.
UR. M IL E S .  T H E  C H E A T  S P E C I A L 

IS T  IN D IS E A S E S  O F  T H E  H E A R T .  
N E R V E S , S T O M A C H  A N D  K I D 
N E YS .

Will  S o n d a T r l a l C  >urse of His Now  
A n d  R e m a rk a b le  T re a tm e n ts  
Free.

When an experienced physician of
fers to giv„ away $2,50 treatments fot 
tliseaaes of the heart, nerves stomach, 
kidneys or dropsy, it is conclusive evi 
deuce that lie has great faith iu it. 
And whan hundreds of prominent 
men and women freely testify to his 
unusual skill and the superiority of hi. 
New Special Treatments Ids liberality 
is certainly worthy of serious ecitsid 
era tion.

That Franklin Miles, M. D , J,L. B.. 
is one of the world's most successful 
physicians is proven by hundreds of 
wonderful cores of well known people. 
One patient wired after failure of elev 
tn Grand Rapids physicians, one af
ter being given tip by ihirtv physi- 
ctans, on* after nine of tbe leading dot- 
tor, in Now York City, Philadelphia 
and Chicago failed

G rand C h ris tm a s  Clft
We have just received the 1904 edi

tion of Webster. International Dic
tionary which besides over 2IHK) pages, 
in the main part of the book has » 
supplement, of 238 pages containing 
25,<HX> new words, phrases and define 
lions The best ednested men in the 
land h ive spent years in bringing it to 
its pre-enl high degree i f  p.ifeclion 
It is the standard nf litis country end 
is in eb gant. binding. The regular 
priee is $10, but we .hull sell it for $8. 
No educated family should 1* will- 
out one. As a birthday gift or Christ
mas present almost anybody would 
highly prize it. Come quick if you 
want one.

For Over Sixty Years .
An old and well tried remedy. Mrs. 

Winslow’s (toothing Syrup has been 
used for over sixty years by millions oi 
mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
part, of the world. 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy
rup and take no other kind.

I N D E P E N D E N C E .

Railroad Agent Wilcox and wife 
are home from an extensive wedding 
trip.

J M Overholtz plead guilty to as
sault on Rev. Allen, nf Monmouth, 
and paid fíne and costa in Justice 
Wilson’s court.

Alex Courier shot a big black heat 
ttear Itere.

There will he a Christ unit tree at 
the Methodist church.

The union temperance meeting 
drew a crowded house.

■Merton Ellis is working for a mill
ing compauy til IJuievillc.

U. S Grant and W. A. Ayres were 
called to Seattle aa experts to decide 
as to the quality of a band of goats anti 
pronounced them runts.

YOUR HAT

May B# a Stylish one. But It Makes 
Trouble.

H. Hirschberg and David Dove 
have lieen sued in Portland on a hop 
contract. Thinking they have a good ( 
defense they are not much worried 
over it.

The city election resulted in a vic
tory of three lo one hv the law and 
or ler ticket. Ihr re-u't being W. A 
Mea-ner for ntavor, W. J. Sherman 
for recorder, C D. Walker h r marshal. 
J. R Craven, C. D. Calhri.illt August 
Sperling. W. If, Walker and W W. 
Percival for council men.

Head Ab out to B urst
from severe bilious attack. "I  had a 
severe bilious attack and ielt like mv

A man usially buys a hat that’ s "In 
style," but the modern hat tor men has 
lots to answer for.

Baldheads are growing more numer
ous every lay. Hats make excellent 
breeding places for the parasitic germs 
which sap the life from the roots o f the 
hair.

When your hair begins to fall out and 
your scalp is full o f Dandruff It Is a 
sure sign that these countless germs are 
busily at work.

There Is but one way to overcome the 
trouble and kill the germs—that way Is 
to apply Nawbro’s Herptclde to the 
scalp—It will kill the germs and healthy 
hair Is sure to result.

Bold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In 
stamps for sampts to Tbe Herptclde Co., 
D etro it  M lob

Belt A Cherrutgton, special agents
head was about to hurst when I got !

Th. I.t. I’rof J s. J„,||. M. !>.. editor ol th. 
l o u f o l  ot Montai and Nor. ou, 1>
Í 1 r" T ^ j f t r r »  -a*»"» ̂ i '« “  eroi.
cldL. PsL’ SMÄ""» »' hunk Madirai
^ a S f o S y *  I» O» ,n.
I W  "I the Oh**.T in o - llorald. S W  "Ü r. MtlrV . , . ~ l  a 

of iiihcríUnt litfAiUuhe ami ilinln«Ns." Thp 'weU 
known wannlsstMrar d K n , , « , « .  |ll ; j .  £  .
" ’ r t t o t íú n . 'm n T ? 1'  T ' *  I* • * • " * *  “ • dollaro on pnvMcuit)« until I uon*ult«t1 l»r. im*-* "

One thousand remarkable lest intern 
lais sent upon irqin st.

A§ «II may Iimwj iht* Doctor’« Book, 
valuable advice and $2 50 worth »I 
treatment,specially prepared f.,r their 
case, tree, as a trial, we would advise 
».Very sick one to senti fur them at 
once. Give a careful description of 
your symptoms. Address, Dr. Frank 
lin Miles, Dept, G .,Grami Dispenrarv 
H 0Î to 1121 Main «... Elkhart,' 
lud.— 12-9.

Polkltes at Baker CltY.
Thin county it well represented at 

Baker City, J. N. Hart and family are 
pleasantly situated in a neat submit, 
un cottage and the law firm of Smith 
it Knit do a big business. C. A. Johns 
formerly of Dallas, is a leading lawyer 
and was recently elected mayor of the | 
city. Charlie Gibb«»»«, once a Dallas i 
bar her, has a shop there and is inter 
cited in some placer mines. Herbert | 
«on of Wallace Fawk.of Oak Grove, is | 
employed in a big pin»« store, and Miss 
least« Bratton, who waa a Dallas mil-1 
liner, ia trimmer in such a score them 
Lyman and Koscoe Lee, who were* 
r«is*d in Dallas, are doing a big gro-1 
eery holiness there. A. T. Merwiu, a i 
brother of Postmaster Marsh Mcrwin,! 
of Independence, ia in hnainea« there.' 
Loti Brown, of Dallas, has charge of 
th* correspondence and other writing 
of Butcher A Co., oue of the mo«t 
prominent legal firms in eastern Ore
gon. Mrs. Bertie Whileaker K »e, of 
Monmouth, isiba wife of the publish
er of thd Evening Heiald. They all 
still have w» rm corner in their hearts 
for old Polk but consider that a last ter 
pi see f. r making money. The cli 
mate ihir« it dry and cold but will» 
hide rain.

hold of a free sample of Chamberlains 
Stomach snd Liver tablets. 1 took a 
dose of them after supper and the 
next day frit like a new man and have 
been feeling happy ever since," says 
Mr J. W. Smith, of Juliflf, Texas 
For biliousness, stomsch troubles and 
constipation these thiets have no 
equal. Price 25 cents. For sale by 
Wilson Drug Co. When you want 
ayleasant purgative try Chamberlains 
Stomach and Livei Tablets. They 
are easy to take and produce no nan 
sea, griming or other dissagrecable ef 
feet. For sale by Wilson Drug C.

R IC ’ .R E A L L

Nat Burch and F Koser butchered 
Monday.

Rev. A A. Winter will preach next 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler are working 
for Joshua MeD.«niel.

roc « monk
WATL9P9C0)

OHIO CLOTHING
Mtt* n tWi or jtH«* for tU tat*
tf art »writ On ttk twr/wbtr« 

isst of tlic ruli.MJ 
TOW« m the buttom

Look for 9* 
Uto

Â J TtW II CO. MITON. NAU If t  A 
▼•»ONTO.«AM y

A. L Burns hss disposed of severul 
head of fine mutton sheep.

Frank I /  ugbary has been transact
ing business at tbe county seat.

II. D Hunts sold at Independence 
eight bogs that weighed over a ton.

F. M. Smith butchered a seven 
months old calf that dressed 350 lbs.

Wiley Norton and son Waller, are 
addiug several acres to their hop yard.

B F. Smith has built a very con- 
veniant and well arranged hog house.

R M. Fowle has a force of men at 
work on a new hop house at his hop 
farm.

Emmett Staats butchered seven 
hogs which dressed over 250 pounds 
e.»ch.

Wintha Palmer, of your city, our 
tea«*her says a basket social wi 1 be 
given soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brislow are be
ing visited by the latter's parents from 
Lane county.

Crops of all kind»* arehetter than for 
years and grass in the stable fields is 
unusually good.

D. M. Hewitt and wife have return
ed fiom a visit wi»h relatives in differ
ent parts of the state.

Jasper Bagiev and daughter, »Stella, 
have been noting the various im
provements in Dallas.

Mis« Rena Norton, a former Lewis 
villeg’rl, but latelvof Spokane, is vis
iting in Liverpool, England.

John Ground has extended tbe tele
phone line from D. M. Hewitt's to his 
residence and now has a phone.

Within the last year John Leveck 
has put up considerable wire fence, 
and has tbe posts set for another half 
mile.

Gophers are doing much damage 
in the clover fields and farmers are 
trying gune and poison to destroy 
them.

At th<* Rathhone Sis’prs basket so
cial one basket sold for $6

Miss Hallie Morrison has taken tin- 
place of Mrs. llopkins in our school.

Mrs. Travis has returned from Kan 
«a«' with her daughter,
Mrs Gel^iaale.

I. M. .Simpson i« having consider
able ditching done on bis large farm 
Eve re) fc Hiltibrand and Marion Wat
ers doing the work.

J. O. Staats has returned from Port
land and report a lar^e force prepar
ing the grounds and buildings for tbe 
Lewis A Clark fail.

Thos Williams, our genial black
smith, has gone to ea-tern Oregon, 
thinking that a drv* r climate will be 
beneficial to his hcaLh.

We have telephone <*oin»ect''*n wi h 
Corvallis, Kings Valiev, Airhe. FalU 
Ci*y and Dallas, and will soon have 
switch connection with Monmouth 
ami Inependcuco.

RECTOR OF ST . t U’CE’S.

Curfew rings at 7 o ’clock after 
which Marshal Grant sees that no 
boy roams the street.

At a meeting of Pomjnagrange the 
following < fib ers were elected for 1905 
C. E. Siaatrt, I. M, Simpson, Eleanor 
Butler, Bonnie Smith, Henry Berry, 
Percy HaJley, F. M. Smith. F. Simp 
son, Hattie Williams, Emma Hag
gard, Anna Hadley, Mabel »Staats, 
Frank Butler. The next meeting of 
»he grange will be held at Independ
ence January 5th.

Ashburnh?m,On' .orlo,  Testlflesto 
the Good Qualities of Chamber

lain’ s Cough Remedy.
Ashburnham, Ontario, April ] 8. 

1903— I think it is only right that. I 
should tell you what a wonderful ef
fect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
has produced. 1 he «lay before Easter 
I was so di-tressed with a cold and 
couch that I did no» think to be able 
to take my duties the n -xt day as my 
voice was almost choked by the cough 
The same dt»y I received an order 
from you for a bottle of youj cough 
remedy, I at once procured a sam
ple bottle, and took about three dos
es of the medicine. To my great re 
li“ f the cough and cold had complete
ly ilissappeared and I was able to 
preach three times on Easter. 1 
know that this rapid and effective 
cure was due to your Cough Remedy. 
I make this testimonial without solici
tation, being so thankful to have 
found such a God sent remedy. Re
spectfully yours E A. Lmgfel It 

M. A. Rector »St. Luke’s Church 
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for s.de by Wilson 

Drog Co.

EOLA.

Mrs. B. I. Ferguson has been sick.

The Streagth-Giver
< Jayne’s T onic V ermifuge

For WOMEN, 
CHILDREN

and MEN

That Gold Watch
Yon are going to liuv for some one’s Christmas
present will be easily selected if you call and
lclook over

OUR S T Y L E S  A N D  PRICES

We have watches for boys and girls, young men 
and women, elderly men and women, in short, 
watches for everybody.

Our Prices are Marked in Plain Figures 
and Down to the Last Notch J* •>*
One Price to All ,#* j*  j*  j*  j*

Barr’s Jewelry Store
Corner »State and Liberty streets, Salem.

A lw a y s  R e m e m b e r  th o  N u m e
I axative flror.o  fam ine
^ I B T — —  i * ' ’ í5»2BSí:&Y Y*»

Cures a Cold in Or.z Day, Grip ia 'Two.
. ,  « r -  P  ^ 5 -"..

When you need shoes, try ns. We 
will give you the best possible value for 
your money, and, remember, every pair 
is guaranteed.

IRVIN & PETTYS
Tlie Practical Shoe Meu.

Postcffice Block, -  -  Dallas.
m x m x m  * ** mmmwmwËxmwKï

V A U q f S f J  5i W E / iV E T *
SANITARY PLUMBING . . .  
HOT IVATEU AND HOT AIR HEATING

Dallas O r e g o n

Tin re are now 35 pupils in our ! 
school. 1

T. W. Brunk has a half dozen teams | 
plowing.

Joe Trent is working f*>r Mr. Yoak- i 
um on the Molson pUce.

Ruby Hay dan is visiting her sifter, 
Mr«. Thicker at Ureg*»n City.

Sunday school at 2 o’clock and lit
erary every Thu today evening.

Mrs. Mattie Davis it* in a Sub m 
hospital, where a giowth was taken 
iron) her side.

Mr. Holman is digging lots of hop 
roots for which he finds ready pale. 
He will pipe water to the barn and the 
houses of his workmen.

P E R R Y D A L E .

Our school attendance is increasing
vfiss Ruby Hunter, of Dallas, has 

been visiting her sister here.
Milton P. Jones, who died at West 

Salem last week was buried at Bethel.
Prof. Ryan, the hypnotist had two 

entertainments here and had some of j 
our young men doing all kinds of ; 
tricks. One fellow after bunting | 
mice in his pants legs took off his shoe 
and used it as a cornet.

i » L

tìStm

m tä u m

Call at Wiseman’s 
old stand and see the 
complete line of

Hardware

'écFui-AR utiivruBAL

they have on sale. Their 
stock is new and first- 
class. Everything need 
ed in building. They 
wish to call special at
tention to their fine as
sortment of

S T O V E S A N D  R A N C E S .

I  Agricultural Implements |
*

?
P L O W S  - W A C O N S  .  C U L T IV A T O R S
H A R R O W S  G U C C IE S  S P R IN C  W A C O N S

#  P lu m b in g  o f  a ll K in d s .
All sorts of machine oil. Our blncksmithing is 9  

2  is guaranteed, Great variety of things for farmers. J
DALLAS £* W AGNER BROS

» » » ♦ » # » » » » » » » » » » » » #  * » » » » ♦ »

Adm inistrator's Notice.

Mr sud M rs. Orr have been spoil it 
in* a week in Portland.

N
Pauline Nesmith and Grace Burch 

are back from Portland

Maa Stood tho Tost 20 Yours.
The .»Id, original Grove’s Tasteless 

Chill Tonic. You know whal you are , 
taking. It is iron And quinine in a 
t is teles« form. No euro, uo p*y. 5« 
cents.

f*. F. Eucas »ml wife are off on a 
two weeks trip lo Lot Angels».

J. R. Caatelain has a contract to 
put the Koser hop yard on Irelli».

T.vnCF IS HKaEBV GIVEN TO WHOM IT 
1  may concern that the umisrOgnsil haa been 

d u ly  «rpointed administrator, o f the estate of W. M 
Om>)*rt recently deoesied, by the oonntv c«*urt of 
the state o f Oiegovi for P**lh county. All person* 
hoklin f chd.il» .;g»in*t the entet*' of M id  decedent 
»re therefore n.•lifted to present the u m r, duly veri
fied, a* by !• «- required, » ¡th in  »It month* from 
this d.kte to n*> in Independence; »ml »11 pereon* o » -  
in» «»hi estate »re required to pay th# **me to me

M E N  RE U iR E  T R A I N E D  H E L P .

iW d thi* 11th d«r of Nov , A. 0,1904.
b  wiumx.

Administrator ef the retate o f  W, M. Cooper, de

Cliff McArthur has t*an to th« me- 
IrtqMilis and Warren Burch has gone 
to Stockton, California.

Ike lVmp«ey and Mr. Cberrrington 
bava taken a contract to cu t 200 cords

Th« imnlcrn business college meet* 
this require men ( and the busine-s 
man now looks to these schools to 
supply his help. Young people now 
have but scant opportunity to suc
ceed iif business without a business 
training This school has the reputa
tion of supplying competent help l*» 
business meu. Our catalogue wi l l  
Udl you of the many advantage* we j 
offer to earnest student*. Semi for it. j 
C A P IT A L  B U S IN E S S  COLL EC W ,  

Salem. Oregon.
* W. I. STALEY, Priacigsl. I

Your Christmas 
Shire Front
Should be as white and immaculate 
a* the eternal snows on Alpine peaks, 
:md ih*- finifh as perfect a* frosted win 

j d»»w |nines. Where w91 you combine 
j *rt and workmanship in such a beau
tiful blending a* at the H.ilein steam 
laundry. Good judge«* point to our 
1 tundry work in diirts, collars and 
cuffs as the highest perfection of srt.

Si LEM STEAM L I M I
»  DslUa . A  J.  I  Fi.il.i
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